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rr.rrathn Act l'wo f1U?A 
IPLO se.'l rrea.na4on Ael 
Two Pea th e repletion of e 
fu[ length modeaf wrIttert 
arranged and produend by any Darla Thu continuing 

gs was Bret ~helve» way lark In 1111 when the Village 
rasher, Prrsrration Society 
was married. 

ft pnriray. the .lnry a 
o Wage wren hlch la In popery of hieing lured Mtn playground et sin and orruption. me musical may. around the forays of 
nand and nil, with right. muting» Onatly winning 
threaten 

On one hand we have the prrnirhW Mr Flash and his Ian f spree and oole. haurt Ml welc is 
sinful And nd on the other is er 
Black and hla r v 'cloen representing ie 
snot Of mankUM. 
Oh. lously mod of the tracks 

NU Inutile album will 

y Disorganised Lane 
The Kinks 

1 

nw'omr more mean ingful and have more Impact when animated on stage though there are handful or numbers which do hold their 

CH 

PAPER LACE Heroes 
on album 

Ronnie Lane and the hand Slim Chane (OML 101s) Did Ronnie Land and Slim Mane. 
pop Joan to the Naahvllle Room,, to make thlst They round like wino' jumped up C L 
W jug band With rock 
feelings thrown In for 
good nfeahure. 

Won', n, ñsae'y the san.t praline d , wrtirr. and I know ha lisie getting 11 taxi. r not so may. y. ThI. 
debut attain, by the former 
Fawn ba» guitarist and Sum (lance mows after maklnr 

impact the singles impactharts, 

but I can't wee mien, 
pealing their aseeon el LI 1s rpm1 es too die. r organised In 1 I anal he 

don and W album '.no albu'. he 
exception. 
Ilia go the musician. and 

the lacllllles (he toed hie 
mob1Y recording studio which 
W akei an e.g. at hie current 
into album) and all hr can 
come up with Is ona W tog I've 
heard 100 other band. do. 

Oallarher and Lyle with 
their mandolins and .auger 
h oar are Idrsl for Lane.* 
music which fdtow In the 
ataggt May vein. nos !sae's 
hasn't progressed Once that 
Nsesle Varna hit. Rye and 
Bye (Gams See The King) 1. a 
. Vane Mark with Olde guitar 
comin» over obey, but that 
really the only me mat clicks 
In me bruit, men's the 
Posher and oh god. Amelia 
Lerhrart's Ian Flight moot. 
Like .one chronic path no 

soh piano Clot .as not r 
And Other Bits Of Material. - (Bus Stop11001 

getting ail nil gear. t is ) to hold pack, ,this Thing Is that the Nottingham -based tads weren't .loam. bar+n[. to marl, are lust one -hit wonders as some surly cynics óÓani b.igir.m air suggested after the success of Billy Don't Be A dleapw.totnhant RH Hero. 
They got second .mush 

a in The Night Chicago Died. 
and proved via counties. telly 
.news I and a .eacon at the 
London Palladium) that they 

o 
had staying power and were 
. by right the beet 

boral 
harmony group. in the 

usiness . . triggered oh by 
am of Pall Wright who is a f the 

to manage to sing LtMd 
drum at Me same lints. This 

mum include. the two hit.. 
d them are others like Bye Ito Blurs and Cheek To Cher 
oldies and gold!.. 
That's why they seem to 

appeal to W ages of fan .. 
day bclude something noelal- 
Ide something new. I Did 
What I Did For Marls comes 
aft well - that was a Ml for 
Tony Carlati., and there.. 
another One performances cm 

11 Sedaka'. great one. 
Happy B1.Idey Sweet Stk. 

No arnerleae, nor 
sgglg. But lot of ieteetlml. 'lib vocal spirt». 

P. J. 

Sandy Davis 
loaba. Every Fat Man (EMC kYI OM» (hits to EM I wer to Gilbert O'Sullivan! 
They may not have too math 
In common apart from the melodic Ilota, but the debut will rut all who Ilke GUbey. we hocks full of catchy [tangs and noun provide a but single. I+mapa I Cot Friends se hand Me A Flore? The aleve notes sy' that Sandy Dava played mod of the witrumenta. mind, and wrote all but me die 13 

.Ines 
- Randy Newman He U. AU NM lash His ce Y very ~liar Y Paul my mA Little love eons which wood rent word rind. on Mama thorn Then are bet two rocky g.. ie red .n ray 1ualty pup me tort Tat'. guaranteed to have yW ubging m the arr.mg play 5..yA 

.L. Incase. 

Elliott Murphy 
Asuaahow ulolydor super 
11.1 101). Clllnn Murphy. 
from Carden City. Long 
Island. 1a ail and blonde. 
aporto Immaculate white Suds 
and Imam like .onelhlg out of 

old Hollywood flint as 
shown m his album cover. 

Ht 
upper 

t, r branded as the 
roger 

eh. rock and roil Gathy and 
the new Bob I 

track Iailan si of fi 
ng 

to an the the 
S easy pick 

character all u or Dylan 
WOce - the 

the exceed. 
a voce, al 

the 
harmonica. 

the Liaf 

that fire Dy Banen 
tor that era Dylan track, eS 

changes hl .. Iona 
David ItoWte ryfat l oral 
through the teat Of he album 

Clltatl'e songwrlllg la 
1.1ed in the way Mat hI 
o inge riling la channelled 
toward the problem. of 
moon. ate le middle clam 

¡ 
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ow. tare Swop ma* aaao,o 

America. TM' album's pleu- nt enough If you're the 
forgiving type, but altogether 
a little too bourgeons for my 
hang. O H. 

America 
AMERICA Holldy (Warner 
Bro.. R MROSt) and IAN 
THOMAS (DJM DJI.PS do). 

Yep, or Nell Young surehas 
wheeler lot to toer for: hen the 

king of the pits loner moaner 
himself ducal know If h:s n o 
th. hrach on dl is beach. It 
leee his .cone riddle 
»attar of chameleon Cent» 
us 

stranded In Limbo Qty. 
Now that they can no longer 

Om tallow In e cier'a 
faaprinta In Me sand. and 
both seem unwilling to venture 
onto the hlghwa Y. Mew »farts 
appear harmieaaly pls.nt 
and mmpsirnty safes Rut 
don't let it br11tg yco down. w 
only sandcastles burning 

P.O. 

Weather Report 
Myst.rlou. Tr.vll.r (CBS 
SOOTS I. Fourth album tram U[ 
hard not well known In ile 
country. Jassy. funky. om- 
mpual - all could be used to 
describe the mole, but overall 
II lacks strength and depth. 
Just a nice nand e..11ylü. 
fire time laird but falling by 
degree m every play: 

Musica Antigua 
RenIseanee Hits (Basile 
Record Library 11. Inlet 
rating, even to out am 

Inter', 
pop 

lama Music frail the Middle 
Aeee, repro0tetd with talthul 
drvalon.byy Warthlg.baaed 
hand I .icier. . . and 
popular music a. oppaed to 
the odd-Nyle Idea of com- 
position fuel for the Church. 
greet Pe aaiei ul the 
.Irugglmg composer. We're 
talking isok ono ut the lei 
Century. Iasclaurlg 

Flash Cadillac 
and the 

1T 

Spencer Davis 
Living la out, elm» waged l.1 

After their rpere Cluggo 
album I sae toady kailg 
forward to giving Me new 
lape..ea album »,1r1 All the familiar ingredients a" hare - some strong nunden with 
varied rnng.nanY, son, al 
lalenl d ihe hoya rddent yet 
rnllerUvey they ran short 
aurrwwheer .Mang th. lbw - 
Imoal as Ihm alt the apart 

plug. have Iran yanked out 
mu l a rush pit. I cab ywtr Could the leek di 
sparkle he doe la the change at 
pindurer to Roger Glover lea 
Deep PurnNl Ilrev.r tL ill worthy of note, bust DW 
I link being 'Rae. aln.l 
Rays' -a good tiounry. happy 
n umber featuring Piddle 
Harlin and ~Inc of Ms 
compelling hrreiMUR homy 
:oak p style There's pat 

hint A Moth Influence on 
'Another Day' and the album 
sounds f with a red ad 
romp on Ja..le Ma 
Roh/nsone 'Party', Tested 
hard - could ...Her a. 11. 

Continental Kids 
There's No Foes :Ike Chrome 
IEplr EPC 05505). Hen iO !rave Songs IGM1, tell GM nostalgia city bare Ma MecoMel. To b. fair. thY msmorla Deco ma dept. album ...old be coedited to eesingly near, it's r sin r time Chleo Quay. u eel as Bluy, .cal, UO2 is the phase wee. who wale Ue song The going through at the moment ,alai b. Mr Quay. - baiter Shs Na Na'a show stealer t known s the blur gonadal Stock wood Marled It a4, lately W ihakhnot - play. brought Bill Haley and Marty raptor, War and iron.. oven ?Old, out of cobwebs mod piano on meet of the track. allied the Camera rolling on lS,. h. woe wonR, m his 

Flying 
Burrito Brothers 

Close lip roe homy Tbnk. 
I ASM AM1,H aysil) The 
Burrito Bro. never stand 
chance really. From their 
debut al The Guild. Petered 
Sin they were bearded Thar. 
not to say Ire Red Boy Image 

the sole factor lo their 
Inevitable .pllt but from the 
beginning it I helped. Their 
ever changing fm. -op over the 
four years, testimony to frustrations and di. 
aeappointment/. saw e nam. 

and go. Cram Par»., 
Chi. Holman, Al Perktu, 
B ernie t.eadon each In urn 
Infecting toe. life Into the band 
for a while - an wpm., 

hieh sadly only prolonged 
the lnevtlable. 

Over publicity, the wrong 
time for the mole, who knows 
what other factor. brought 
n earer the end But if the time l tight then for their brand of country rock, 
perhaps It is now. 

Billy Nichols 

AmertcanCrafllU. Soupcomr drip and build voles for a Flash and Co to done us down bobby. .... .w.k al raelvn! clin 
a 

f more 01 the old Probably not. but isle N trippers. Dancing on wicelly on this album le Saurdy Night Hock and enough to give Wild Billy Roll Heaven ale.. etc. And ....no a».L Then tMe.a yarn( cs apt (Or the morn Wü RemWood and tan Maelagan arngement...lust like dam who,. Facet n rid 01' daya'see r end e pre u on leralr number er died, It) t Ilea dormant nailed Row churn ap.wa . MR now n v 
then ready to be patch over 

r 
a de two 01 ma awoken. fat's hap. it roar ow. Byn,w talk nay for Mel to sleep oon - the ...widening whet Billy Nielson. novelties wearing off tau to say fa »omen. It's 

I pl h a. ttaod as hie 
Vince Hill WMe gushy on the re** and 

retitle on th. amt Joel he 
Thanks A Mllhn (ELp EMC kill." Ihrn's urtun[ 
_u4). Some of the gust old naughiy cheer relied asAd 
oldie., songs that have r IJ[ stood hlhina Na that M 
the peasge of time . , , like m a Inl.r.11og 
Among My Sgawanlrs. That '1 - 

Old Feeling. Polka W. LW. 
On The 1141 rd Catch A 
Failing Star. Vla is 
versatile vocal. And getter 
ally an intersung ale, 

Kingston Rock 
5( T1ta. Rock (RCA fell). 
J Jamaican ae, brealhle,a 
Puff and with brathlea. pros 
on the ahem by way of 
bn.tlat what live within 
gsperlsnesd Wesl Dothan 
artiste Ike Horace Andy and 
*Melon Jarrett coIrlbule ills 
material And the band swamis 
happily 

Cass Elliott 
Dal Gyp Ye Mama Anymore 
(RCA old!) Sn was 
Mumma Mather O the old 
Mamas and Paps., d mune.. 
P at ply. and bleared will. 
distinctive rabea and M. 

randy m sato[ mw. lilao 
uwnat She's mis Mum. 

too. . M. shows ~well on the 
Taeh Sm. Medley, unpsstanl 
part of eats album caged from 
her Muy-speral Dona Call Me 
Mana Any moto Rad manly 
Ira her sheer a lamen Ta 

Neiman L.pV M 

lady. 


